Monarflex 165 Super Light Scaffold Sheeting

The Monarflex 165 Super Light scaffold sheeting is produced from two layers of the environment friendly virgin Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) with a strong reinforced multifilament grid. The fact that Monarflex 165 Super Light is a lightweight sheeting with tremendous strength combined with Monarflex’ easy rubber eyelet fixing system makes it time saving to apply. When mounting the sheeting it must be done in accordance with Monarflex’ guidelines for fixing, in order to maintain durability in windy conditions.
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**Technical details:**

- **Thickness:** 0,165 mm
- **Weight:** 170 g/m²
- **Reinforcement:** 12 x 12 mm multifilament grid
- **Tensile strength:** 7 kN/m
- **Transmission of light:**
  - **Clear:** 80 %
- **Thermal stability:** -40°C to +75°C

**How to utilise Monarflex’ fixing system:**

**Roll sizes:**

- 2,25 x 36 m
- 2,75 x 36 m
- 3,30 x 36 m
- 4,00 x 36 m

**Tests/standards – Monarflex 165 Super Light:**

Approved according to:
- The Royal Veterinarian- & Agricultural university – for light transmission
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